Analysis of clinical interventional strategy for women with urinary incontinence complicated with diabetes mellitus.
This study aims to investigate clinical therapeutic measures for women with urinary incontinence (UI) complicated with diabetes mellitus (DM). We performed a retrospective cohort study, including 462 female patients with UI complicated with DM (group A) and 901 patients with UI without DM (group B). Both A and B groups were divided into three subgroups according to their UI types (pure stress UI, mixed UI dominated by urge UI, and by overactive bladder syndrome) and received corresponding treatments. The subjective and objective effective rates were analyzed statistically. The overall subjective effective rates were 62.99% and 85.23% and the overall objective effective rates were 67.53% and 87.24% for groups A and groups B, respectively; the subjective and objective effective rates were 73.68% and 89.47% for group A1 (patients with pure stress UI in group A). There was no statistical difference in group A1 between subjective and objective effective rates. Unsatisfactory clinical therapeutic efficacy was observed in women with UI complicated with DM; surgical operation should be deliberated cautiously for women with SUI complicated with DM.